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for beaven hsd seont nme frieuds, rrendu vho
vere culy toe happy t. aid me,

"iWell, I ueed not vesry you'r v iIh a re-
citai cf ail my ludustrîcus strivings durlug the
early portion of niy professional cmeer. Year
atter yesr vent over my head, and I vas atili lu
a strolllng ccmpany, as yet, unable te climb up
higber, t. allalu the position I vas endesvoring
*te reacb.

44I1feIt that I hsd talents, ènd I vas yearnlng
te display theis vbere they migbî bave a
ebance cf belng properly nupi'eciated.. I vas a
wcmsu nov, sud 1 vas mil 0f arAbitlons aspira-
tions. '* -

4&At long* frt ebrIaMiÉtume vhat* I se
mueh desired, A London manager, vue vwas
searcbiug lu the provinces fer soute novel plant
vcrlhy cf boîng removed t. a richer sodl, seeiug
me sot, sud approving cf my style, eugaged mue
te load thie business lu bis Iboatro lu tovu.

49I1vas lu ecsltacies aI the prospect nov before
me; a--d ybeu my début vas over, sud my
suocess establisbed ln London, I did net seem t.
bave another object t. desire. I scon heoame a
universal favorite villa the public, sud I vas as
happy as a queen.

41The Thettords vere quito prend cf my gond
fortune, sud @se, likeviso, vas vorthy Samuel
Jellice. I bqd a handsomo aalary (Mm. Jellico
took came et that important malter for, me),
vhicb fIuding I vas unable 1e spend It, 1 bus-
handed carefuily, aud alloved te acrumulate.*

,,I need net narrate t. yen any. more cf my
doiugs, as I bave uothlng te meearse te yen but
a long lisI et Fortune'. favors. You secruay pre.
sent position, Iberefore I ueed net explain Itlin
any superfinous vords.

14And nov, Desmomo, 1 have doue."1
14I1arn glad t. hear as mucb," ho mqîurued, lu

a most significant manner. Iu bis secret boart,
ho had beaui quakiug lest she mighl bave someé
11111e ove-epîsodes t. relate tô hlm, smre deoi-
cste confession te make as regarded ber ovu
partîcular self. Comfomt vas s vemy ovely
veman, sud lho bad fuliy pmepamed blrnselft.
bear Ibat abe bad a vbole bost cf levers ilulber
train et general sud enthusiasîl admirers. But
ne vord or syllable had she breatbod ou the
subject cf love or lovers, aud, coouequntly,
Desmnoro'. miud vas mncb relieved on Ibat
point.

,, Vere hem afréètions really froc, aud veubd
ho ever bo able le vin thos. afFlictions ?" ho ask-
ed hlisoîf ever sud over agaîn, as lie mat lu ber
proionce, valching ber evemy boclz, sud bouglug
te tel ber bey lie cared for bier lu the years
gene by, sud boy the old feeling for ber bad
orne hack loto bis breast,.

Talkiug about theielves, tbey sat tcmgoîher
sgevemal heurs, taklug ne beed vhatever cf the
diglit cf lime.

Desmoro lr.qulred after JellIco's vbereabouls.
"4Oh, lie bas eîred frein the stage," roturued

Comfert, viIb soeasllght embarmassuient,
"hoi had become qut. s vicîim t. tbe rheuma..

cI am m0rry t. hear Ibat,"1 reJoluod Desmoro,
sincerely; "suad, aI the saine lime, I rejoice thal
ho bad the means t. vlthdraw from bis labors.
1 tbo'îgbt ho vas poor, I ara glad t. iftnd Ihal I
vas mis3tuken."1

Coinfort clored a Ilttle aI IbIs, but she made
ne eply; she vas fam toc generens sud noble-
miuded t. lot any eue knov Ibal Samuel Jel-
lice, bier sornovbile manager, vas a pensiouer
ou hem bounty. The deeds of chamîîy perfemmed
by the actreas vemo neyer paradod befomo the
eyes cof the public, nover perrmlîted t. ho vbig-
pemod abroad. Whatever gifla she bessbved,
vore bestoved vith sncb dlicacy sud foeling,
Ibat the recpieut of hem bonnty aiment ihrgot
the amount cf the obligation se gacflly con-
fai mcd upon hlm. Cornfort had kuevu mauch
scniansd vaut bersoîf, aud, consequentby, lber
hoat vas ful cf tender symapathy for the vauts
cf othors.

CHAPTER LI.

After Ibis, Desmoro lived fer a pumpose: lie
lvod t. love Comfort, te love ber vitb ail the
varmtli sud devotion ot bis ardent nature. The
Colonel sav boy matters voro proumessIug vlth
bis son, sud, bavlng beau maade acquainted vith
the object of Demero'És affections, sud apprcving
cf Ibat object, ho vas quite dolighted, sud ready
t. receivo Comfort as bis son's vife.

Desmore souglit Coinfoml dsily, but as yet hoe
bad net made auy proposai et marrlage te her;
nay, lie had net evon hinted ai sncb a subject;
ho vas dreading t. dosen lest she should refuse
hlmn. Hsd ho ponsessed au honesî naine, could
ho but bave effemed hem a baud pure as ber evu,
hie vould net have hesîtated aI asking hier t. bc-
corne lii. Wlth Marguerite d'Auvergne bis case
bad womu an altogether different aspect. Te a
certain oxtont she hsd encoumaged Dosmoro'.
attentions, at the sarne lime sbcving bim that
she felt more than a cemmon Interoît lu hlm

Weil, menthe fied, and Desmoro stili faltered
-StiR held back froma making any positive
avowal of his love ta Corufort.

8h. did nott mprehond bie strange reticence,
and marveiled much that he dld not openly
declare bis Intentions towards her. She knew
hi. feelings as weli as If snobh hd been spcken
ln words to her, but, notwithstanding that, she
vas not quit. oontezited.

Just at this time, a very wealtby man feulu 
love wlth Coifort, aud there and thon otfred
her bis baud.

Comafort showed Desmaoro the gentleman's
leIters ta ber, and, lu order ta test the slnoerity
of hie feelings, and ta draw, hinaluto a deelara.
tion of tbem, she pretended ta ask bis counsel
concerning the offer ahe had Just received.

Desmoro cbanged color, aud began to stani-
mer a good deal, quite at a loss bow toauswer
ber.

Cornfort observed bis dîscorntiture, and sbe
began te grov semewhat vexed vith hlm for
hie lack of proper courage at such a time, when
she had given hlm every opportunity ta speak
te ber on a subject te vhicb she wisbed taolisten.

"4The ciTer ia a very excellent oue lu every ro-
spect, la it not?" quivered Dosmoro, bis face
white as a linon cloth.

"8Y-e.. !M returued Couifort drawlingly, ber
heart suddenly sinking in ber bregsî. iiMr.
Mauton la very ricb, lndeed."1

Desmoro vluced, and for sorne seconds neithor
spoke.

"lBut I baveu't any lilrIng forthe gentleman,"
said Comfort, the first t. break the painful
silence that bad fallen upon tbemi.

Desmoro looked up, aud hi. features, over
whlcb a deep flushbhad spread, quivered aud
tvitched.

4'And l would not be Just tovards an honor-
able man t. deceive hlna lu any way, would
It ?" preceeded she, uarrowly watcblng ber corn.
paulon white she spoke.

"4No," drcpped hol falteriugly.
"iNo; I bave been tbiuking as mucb."1
Then there again enslued a lengtby pause-a

pause vhicb Desmoro feared ta break, lest he
ehould lose hie self-control aud lot loose bis
feelings.

While affairs were lu thîs situation between
Our twc lover., the Colonel entered Cemnfort's
dwellluç, and wvs.usbered lut. the preseuce of
the embarrasued pair, the expression of wbose
face at once Iuform ed the Colonel that some-
tblng vas vroug vith their ovueros.

He looked fram one te the other; then-aaked
what vas the matter.

This question, se abrupt, confused our frieuds
more aud more.

diNothiug at ail vas tbe matter,"1 Couifort at
asat replied, ber lips quîverîng white she apoke,i
aud a alckly amîle relaxîng ber features.

Desmoro bit bis lips sud fldgeted vlth bis feet.
By-and-by ho sai, i"Comnfort bas Jusl bad au

offer cf marriage, sud abe bas been aaklug my
advice upon the subject."

The above vords vere dellvered lu bollow,
tremulous accents.

doComforl bas had an cller of marriage ?"l re-
peatod the Colonel, lu accents cf surprise sud
bewildermeut, diMay I ask from vbom ?l ho
added, glanoing firs1 at Desmoro, sud tbeu at
Comfort, bo vas ittlng absently looklug at
ber folded bauds, vblcb vere lying ln ber lap.

No one auswered, sud the Colonel repeated
bis question, at vhich Comnfort pcluted ta an
open leIter, vbich the Colonel took tip, sud
silently perused.

"4Ah, 1 underataud nov III!ho said, ccldly,
scarceiy oomprebendlug auythiug about the
malter, nolwithstandiug bis word..di"Um !asud
boy bave you decided-eh ?"

Comiort sbruggod ber shoulders, snd madeno
reply.

"dEh ?" querled lbe Colonel, aniouis to hear
what ber Intentions vere; wbetber she pur-
posed becomlng Mrs. Mauton or Mrs. Somebcdy
Else. "Well ?" ho ent on, luding she did lot
answer hlm. diyeti bave not yet luformed me ?"

St111 no rejoinder tram ber.
"lAre vo te be left lu ignorance quît. cf your

intentions ?" coutluued ho lu s balf-laughlug
manuer, at the same time advanclug tevards
ber, sud layiug bis fatberly baud ou ber shoulder.
"dCorne, vhat say you 71"

ilI have notbing vbatever ta say," responded
she, full of embarrassment, and lu the most
awkvard inanuer possible.

4"6Nothing to say 1" ecboed the Colonel, elevat.
ing hi& eyebrows. " Ah, I suppose I arn asklng
too much lu thus requestlng your confidence ?"P

61No, nlot at aIl 1" was ber confused rosponse.
Ho gazed aI ber, amazement lu al bie looks;

but sbe .1111 maitained ber former mnauner,
wblcb vas ful ef strangeousansd mystery.

At tbis moment Desmoro started up, sud
began t. restlessly pace the roorn ta and fre.
The Colonel remarked bis excited stat., sud n0
alsec did Comfort, although slle vas lnokiugr as
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mesu r" Ibe Colonel added, lu a uîgulficaut tone,
glsnclng at Deamoro lu a sly manner.

ciYes; cf course, I meaut as mucb," she re.
plied.

"iAh, nov 1 am, beginulng t. comprebend
mattera,"1 puraued the Colonel, laughîngly. ciBut
Ibis Mr. Mauton ls extromely vealthy, le he
not ?"

diI belleve he ts," baîf poutod Cormfort, vish-
Ing lu ber beart that the Colonel vould change
tbe subject, sud talk about something olse.

ciDo You net tbiuk Ibat bi& ciTer deserves
some serions Oonslderatiou on your part V"

"Oh, surely, yes.,"
siWberefore sbonld I best.v cousideration on

a malter lu vbich 1 feel net the sligbtost lni-
torest V"

ocPerbsps yen are averse te the notion of
maîrîmony V" the Colonel further querted.

She tiushed and bit ber lips. Ris questionlhad
been nîucb toc abrupt sud polnted. But ho vas
tbiuklng et bis son, sud dreading lest ho loved
hopelossly, sud ho lbought tbe preseut timne toc
valuable to 1.t slip by.

"iNov la the moment," tbcught the Colonel,
fully det.rmiued te maire use cf bis cpportunIty.
diI vill learu aI once vbetber or net sbe cames
for Desmoro."1

But he fouud Ibal Ibere vas mucb dlffiloulty
ln carryiug cul hi. project, that il vas easier t.
make a reolulien Ibsu t. fuifil .

Deamorobimseif, being proseut at tb. lime,
caused the Colonel mnUoh embarrassmeul sud
trouble. But the subjeot vas already boacbed,
sud soel vculd be Just as vell te prcceed vilb
It, sud endeavor t. learu vbat ho vas visbtng
t. learu. Ho loved bis sou dearly, and bis mont
earnest, earthly desire vas t. aee that son made
happy.

Colonel Symure conld quit. comprebeud
vherefere Desmoro had refraiued from aveving
bis feelings, sud from1 proposîug t. Comfort.
Desmoro, hoe kuev, foît bis painful position moat
keeuly, sud vas afraid t. asie Comnfert t. share
vith hlm bis bllgbted existence.

The Colonel slgbed, sasho reflected Ihat l vas
Ibrough bis means that biesosn ovued a crusbed
life. But the past was vithout remedy; sud lu
the present, Colonel Synture desired t. make
amenda for that past.

He llfted up bis eyes, sud t. hi. surprise sud
dellght, pecelved that Desuioro bad left the
rcom, or rather, that ho bad reîImed t. an muner
oue, sud vas there absenlly standing at a vin-
dcv, gazlng lut. a green square before tbe
bouse.

The Colonel rubhed bis banda, sud glauced st
Comfort,vwho vas sitig near a table, listleasly
tumning over the leaves cf a bock before ber.
8h. vas looking dlaturbed, sud nov mnch paler
than ber vont.

The Colonel nervously bemmed once or tvice;
then he drev bis chair s 11111e doser t. Comfcmt,
sud bemmed again. But &he did net pretend te
taire any notice of hlm, @he sillibout over the
pages of ber bock.

"iComfort," sald ho, lu a low volce, agalu
dravlug bisechair nearer t. bers.

She closed the book, sud turned t.vards hlm.
"6Yes, Colonel," abe replied.
"iYcn have learued t. regard me vithli smost

the feelings cf a daugliter, have yen not, Coin-
fort ?" pnrsued be, lccking lut. her face, and ad-
dressing ber lu geutie accents.

siI like yen very mucb," @he snsvered, very
slmply, 64for yen are Desmomo'e a her.

idWho vculd ho prend t. become yours aIse,
Ccm fcrt," ho rejoined, qulckly sud polited ly..

She made ne rejeinder: she vas Irombling
lu every 11mb, sud ber heart vas palpitatlug
wildly.

6"&Give me a rigbt t. cal yen daugbter, Coin
fort," ho added, sucldenly seizlng oeeoe ber
bauds.

idI deofnot undemstand yen,"1 faltemed sho,
"No?"
"No, indeed, Colonel.",
Ho shook bis head, doubtfully.
diYou do net credit me, Colonel, eh?"
si I sheuld be rude te tll yen as mnucli, shculd

I not? At ail eveuts yen vould deem rue se."1
idPrcbably, I abeuld."l
"éYen are a voman; eune t deflolentlnlu o-

man's shrevdneiss."
"gWell ?"
"iYen bave oye., sud yen have seen,"1 added

the Colonel, bis toues ful ef meauing.
Sho vas sulent for nome fev seconds, she

had net courage t. reply t. hlm aI the me-
ment. k

di dou't quit. uuderstaud yen, Colonel," abe
reîurned, very demureiy.

"'Oh, Cemnfort, Couifort!," laughed be, ropmev-
iugly, 14you kuow Ibat Desmoro loves yen," ho
ountlnued, slnkiug bis voice lut. a vhlsper.

"iHo loves me?2" quîvered she, ber face al
sglov vith uuddeu joy. dIons Desmoro really
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tbe antlclpsted sud bisafual event, wbOn one
day, as Desmoro sud bis aÊlanced bride were
slovly drlvlng round Ryde Park, anUnnt
figure suddenly started up before tbem, afld'v55
nearly run over.

IlCoufound you! osunot you sce the herseS?
sald Desmroro, aI onde puillng np bie herses.

"Holloa!" crled the. man, vbo had gtsggeOrd
backwards a few peces.di"Wby, dam mMY but-
tons, If It beant Red Haud 1"

At the mention cf tbat terrible sOubrlqu't'
Desmaoro cent a soared glance aI 'the speaker '
aud tbon, lsbng bis beasts; dasbed onWards
aI a furlous speed, heffles of Whlth« ho en
proceedlug. lqle

"iWhst la the malter ?" Inure ls001'
panion.

44Il vas be," auswered Desmoro.
"'He! Whcm ?"
"4That villain, Pidgers," Desmoro rejoined.
ilPidgers VI repeated she, lu affright. "Oh,

drive on l'aster, faster, Desmomo 1" she coutlfl"
ed, urglug hlm on, and casting burrled looks 1>-
blud ber. -9I see hlm-I see himlm asteulfl
after us ! Lot us beave tbe park, and proeedO
home by a ctircuitous route !"bi

"gHave no féar, dearest, vo shall be out ofbi
reach directly. The mîscreant cannot pun gs
fast as my pair cf herses."'

Nom cculd ho; for scon the vrotcb gave 12P
tbe chase, aud stood still, gaplng after the eqUi'
page contalnlug Desmoro and Comfert.

diCatched aglu, an' mlssod, agin, arter sncb &
long hunt arter hlm V' cied Pidgers, siuklflg 011
eue cf the park seats. "luIncoorse, I MAY As
voîl sit dovu yere, as do aught else aI prose"

t
'

seelu' as boy my pair of legs vould nover 1>0
able te evertake yen Ivo beasts be's a drîViL"
cf; an' she, toc, I kuowed ber lu a lustant, 0
soon as ever I clapped my Ivo oye. on her-
she, Miss Comfort Sbavlngs, ail. friendly 'Wee
the thief. Ho bey' gotten ber t. bissoîf at î55st'
I reekous; blister hlmn! Weil, vhateu 5an'
t. do, whaten would il ho best fur me t. do?
must sec hlm hanged, I'se swcru t. do , o,' li
means t. koep MY oatb lu Ibis plece of blUs1

uess, If I nover keeps a calb agin !"
And Pldgers cleuched bis flugers tlgbtly, an

muttered curses mauy as ho brooded over bis
vlcked Inteutions.

While ho vas thus sltting, ho remeved bis CSP
frcm bis heated brow, sud vlped bis face, Us
as he wvas about t. replace bis head-coverlng. e
strong gmlp vas laid tapon bia shouider; anud,
lookiug up, Pidgers sav the reselule couUfl'
nance cf Captain WillUams.

Pidgers uttered a torrlfied cry, and tried 1<4
shako off the Captaln's hold.

"lYen miserable rasoal, I've caught yo t
last, bave IV'" exclalmed the latter. IlDonu't

budge, cr il crush yen vitb a single blow;
vilI, by heaven !"

"1Let. me goo, let Me geo!" slruggied Pldge"5
'

vlth ail bis migbl.
But Captain Willlams' clutch vas nett O 1>0

shaken off or dlsturbed. Pldgers vas belug bol'
as lu a vice, and ho pluuged sud klcked quite8
uselessly.

Preseutly a 11111e crcvd gathered around the
Captain and hi. ungainly-looklng prisoner, alud
soveral policemen appearing, the Captalin gave
Pldgers lu charge, sud he vas lmmedlatelY 'se-
cured sud borne avay t. prison.

Ou the i'olcvwing oveuiug, Captain Willianms
preonted bliself at the residenre cf Colonel
Symure, sud requestiug t., seo Ibat gentleman
or hi. son, ho vas at once usbered lut. Ibel"
presence.

Desmoro took bis vlslt.r's baud almost 8î1.lt-
ly, sud se, likevise, dld the Colonel. Both the
gentlemen lcoked opprossed sud uuhappy.

The Caplain seatod himself. The expression
of bis visage bet.kened that ho vas the bearer
of semé Important intelligence.

déI regret that vo eau give yen ouly a sofl'y
velcome, Captalu," sald the Colonel, vllh A
deep .1gh.

"4What ia the malter?"1 querled the Sal1of,
looking fIrst at the Colonel thon at Desmore. ,

"lOur bouse i. again ful ef trouble, Captalnt
ansvered Ibe Colonel.

41 Hov's that, my frieud; vhat on earth ba
bappeued ?"q

"iThat vretch Pldgers bas again crossed Ort
patb."y

diI. that ail VI orled the .511cm, llgblly.
"4Ail! I. il net euough ?"1
IdSet your minds at resî; Pidgers vill eve

anuoy yeu more."
"4How ?" exclaimed Degsmoro, startlng U1P.

"What menu yen ?"
idThe vretcb Is dead V" ansvered Captain Wll

liam..
"Dead V' ecboed the Ivo gentlemen.
"Yes; ho bas commitod suicide."
"Suicide!1" repeated Desmoro.


